INTRODUCTION
According to many authors [8, 17, 16] , mineral fertilization is one of the basic treatments influencing botanical composition of meadow sward. Mineral fertilization influences the height and quality of crops. In order to obtain high yields, it is necessary to apply a suitable mineral fertilization regime [6, 2, 18] . High fertilization of grasslands has often negative consequences, such as a worse chemical composition of the fodder, disappearance of some bird or insect species, unfavorable changes in the content of macroelements in soil [17, 9] . Currently, smaller amounts of fertilizers are used on meadows or pastures; this can help to maintain the ecological equilibrium of natural grasslands by improving biodiversity [16, 15, 3, 13] . However, it is necessary to look for other solutions which would, for example, reduce environmental contamination [4] .
The present intensification of plant production rise a need to search for various solutions, such as a new fertilization allowing combined fertilizing components and improved utilization of nitrogen by plants. It has been empirically confirmed that different doses of fertilization in meadow sward is beneficial [6, 7, 1, 11] , and it has encouraged us to study the reaction of fodder grasses to fertilization methods in terms of mineral compounds' contents. The present study is part of an attempt to formulate guidelines for fertilization of grasslands by testing supplementary nitrogen fertilizations.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
A three-year experiment was established in spring 2003 on permanent meadow in the region of Siedlce. The trial plots were set out on gley proper soil created from light loamy sand on medium silt clay. The soil was slightly alkaline in reaction, both in KCl solution and in H 2 O (pH in l n KCl 7.15); it had a high content of total nitrogen (0.45%), manganese (450 mg· kg The meteorological measurements (temperature and precipitation) were obtained from the meteorological station in Siedlce, and were quite different across the 3 years' experiment. Average air temperature in the growing period (April-September) in the successive years was higher than the long-term average (4.1, 3.9 and 3.8 °C respectively). Also the total precipitation in the growing seasons exceeded the long-term average (about 87. 3 . Three cuts were harvested in the vegetation period; the chemical analysis of the plant material was performed on lnfra Alyzer 450 equipment for determination of total protein and soluble carbohydrates.
Mathematical models proposed for this type of experiments were applied. The significance of differences between means of the experimental factors was determined with Tukey's test at the level of significance P ≤ 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISSCUSION
The results presented in Table 1 show a significant impact of fertilization applied in spring on total protein content in dry matter. Higher values have been obtained by adding a mixture of fertilizers.
Total protein content in the sward of permanent grassland is one of the most important quality parameters of harvested crop, and its value should be close to 200 g·kg -1 D.M. Fertilization, especially with nitrogen, has a strong influence on the protein content in plants and higher doses of nitrogen used in fertilization, eliminate legumes plants, which have a biological capacity to collect larger amounts of this component.
Analysis of the results indicates the differential impact of the applied nitrogen fertilization on the content of total protein in different years. On the objects where multiple fertilizer was applied in spring and 110 kg N·ha -1 in the summer, plant material from the first year of the study contained significantly lower amount of total protein (142 g·kg -1 D.M.), but significant1y higher amount of this component (168 g·kg -1 D.M.), in comparison to the same objects in the third year of the study. It should be noted that during the same period with the same dose of nitrogen fertilization in the summer, only with a mixture of fertilizers used in spring, total protein content in the harvested plant material did not differ significant1y (170 and 169 g·kg -1 D.M.). These results show that in our system, the evaluation of agricultural production and different ways of nutrients supply depend on the distribution of temperature and precipitation, in agreement with previous work [5, 6, 10, 14, 12] . An important element of quality of harvested crop is also the content of soluble carbohydrates, which affect the testability of feed and possibility of conservation [6] .
The data showed no significant differences in soluble carbohydrate content (Table 2 ). It should be noted that there were significant differences in the content of this component in the fodder harvested in successive years of research. Significantly higher content of soluble carbohydrates The Nutrients contained in the feed fulfilling many important functions in the body of animals not only cover their living needs, but also placed the higher production requirements. Ruminants for the right conduct of life processes require energy, which must be taken from a given feed. Synthetic evaluation of nutritive value of feed from different research objects (Table 3) shows higher values of net energy of lactation in the yield from plants fertilized with a mixture of fertilizers, which in terms of composition contain large quantities of mine ballast.
An important indicator of this feed quality, is the digestibi1ity which, according to Mrkvicka and Wesela (2009) , in the feed given to catt1e shou1d be about 65-67%. The ana1yzed plant material did not meet that standards, which the most simi1ar va1ue (64.26) was obtained on the objects fertilized with a mixture of mineral ferti1izer in spring and with the lowest dose of nitrogen in summer. To compare, the highest obtained va1ues (61.76) were recorded at the same dose of nitrogen used in summer but with the multiple ferti1izers applied in spring. The estimation of nutritive va1ue of feed from different research objects indicates, that the highest quality parameters had the plant material from the object ferti1izered with the mixture of fertilizer used in spring and the lowest dose of nitrogen applied in summer. Whi1e the lowest quality of tested parameters were stated for using the same dose of nitrogen applied in the summer and multip1e ferti1izers used in spring.
CONCLUSION
1. The introduction of multip1e ferti1izers into a model of permanent grassland ferti1ization significantly worsens protein parameters of harvested feed. during the summer did not improve the qua1ity of forage harvested from the objects by using of multiple ferti1izers applied in the spring and was the best by using the fertilizers mixture and the lowest dose of nitrogen.
